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“christ, we shouldn’t be doing this”
“cigarette?”
“no”
“oh yeah, i keep thinking you’re someone else”
“bastard”
“i golf with Tony”
“conniving bastard”
“and what would he say”
“he’d say you’re a bastard”
“what a lovely day. i’ll open the drapes”
“go ahead . .
.
you’ve got no hips. Tony’s got hips”
“but he’s got no lips, has he got lips? does he kiss you
where the meridian hits florida? does the meridian hit
florida? does he bring to mind quintessential qualities
of well-being particular to being lapped into well-buttered
toast?”
“fuck you”
“well then, there you have it. i’ve got no hips”
“open the drapes”
“not to mention desire, i’ve got none of that either,
i don’t care, does it show?”
“crack the window”
“it shows”
“crack the window, love.”
“what do i detect?”
“a puncture”
“we’ll wed in June?”
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